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- р ж* «BSShip Symmetry, Whitney, of mis port, -it Ifew- 

Vorfc, from Liverpool. saw the steam ship fire.it 
Western, from New York for Bristol, on the 
Juno, in lot. 40. long. 71, one (layout 
m bt. 4‘J 37. long. 62 2I boarded 
IKe British sehr. Beividerr, lumber loaded, all lier 
spars carried away, foil of water, and one dead bo
dy in the СяЬіп.

Entered for loading at Liverpool, Jnne Hth, Mon
trose, I)avys, f,»r St. John ; 14th, Princess Royal, 
Burns, do ; i:,ih, Thetis, Vaughan, do. ; 16th, 
Dimean, Robertson, for lialifitx ; Hth, John Bent
ley, Dish row, Quebec.

Sailed from Liverpool, June 6th, ships Mary Ca
roline, Lawson, Lady Milton, Siimott, and J 
Walker, for St. John.

.frrr/O.V fi.ir.KS.ir liheratM.n, blit yon wilt not 
towards attv other applicant do 
riod of rmpri-onment-

», the Master of the above 
reted П» communicate v її you 
pplicatmii. 
bononr to lie, «ir,
'our most obedient servant.

D. Dai.v, See/y.

to contemplated netting fire to rhe 
hmJding. The whole thing originated in a frolie. 
which, however discreditahe to the parties concern- 

Zed, yet does not amount to anything like a punisha
ble offence, althongli the frolic might have ended in 
a way little contemplated at the time. We are sure 
that had the building been destroyed by the folly of 
АЦ young men, it would have been as much la
mented by them as by any of oor readers. We nn- 
der-raml they have hot been brought to town, nor 

thev hkely to be brought before a court of j os- 
ся/ Courier.

[The rumour alluded to was that the volunteers 
had set fire to a church.)

men allndrd I ‘V - '* fI.
Valuable Freeliol<l Property,

FOR ЯЛІ-F. ЛТ AUCTION.
On Monday the, 12ih day of July next, at Twelve 

o'clock, will be sold by G. A. Ixxîkhart, Eeq. 
without reserve :

f 1111 OS V, valuable, pleasant, and well si- 
H...ill] Htalod Freehold Premises in llorsfield 

street, next adjoining the Wealeyan Metho
dist school room, and rjitt-h»u irrinutos walk from 
the Market slip—at present occupied by the sub
scriber. The above consists of nine rooms in the 
first and second flats, two rooms in garret, all in 
good ord-.-r. Also, an excellent frost-proof cellar, 
with a largo yard and wood-house.—tho whole well 
adapted for two families. Terms art! conditions at

v. Davies.

-)X : on the 16th,

mmT
M ’1
* V-,,

-■.
w

...
ùce. — Monlr26.—On the 7 th і net. a meeting 

tburg for the purpose of faking 
іе propriety of erecting a monu 
warrior and untutored 

•a me will lie re me ml*: red and 
a tiirongh ages yet to come.-- 
nWott. J. P., was called ,io tho 
R. Grnself acted as secret

" і

rhGT We beg to inform those per 
debted In this Establishment, and 
have been rendered to 1st May last, that it is neces
sary to the settlement of our l,tie business, their ac
counts should be adjusted forthwith.—All 
h tving accounts with the office are requested to 
hand them in for settlement.

sons who are і ti
ro hoso accounts

.tlcclianirV ІпчІИііІс.
THF, Regular Monthly meeting for July, will lie 
held at the Half, on Monday, the 12th instant, at 6 
o’clock, p. m. Il J. CHUBB,

July 9. R. Secretary.
It being uhdersfond that a proposal for purcha

sing Dr. f iesner's collection of curiosi'ies, A c. for 
the Museum of the Institute will he brought before 
this meeting by seme of the members, a full attend
ance is particularly requested.

passed, explanatory of tho 
id it was finally resolved 

erected in Amherstburg to the 
tried warrior, that subscriptions 

in British North America.
the I 'ruled X

і'ШлШJuly 2, 1841persons
•g. af

і >On Ter.SDA V. 1Ш Mf. in... al II e'rloth. ,tiU 
It âmd al the Subscriber'$ Warehouse :

12 OcTpves 8"p'!ror °,d s,,ERRY; 4 MhiL. 1
6 (ir. Casks,

JLirriod.
jecls in all parts of 
У invited to join in this noble

Tho nmlcrsigned wouhl intimate to the Public that he has now on hand ft £' On the 2 hh Juno, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson Mr. 
James Elliott, to ,Miss Jane F,dwnrds, both of this 
city.—On Tuesday hut, by the same. Mr. Robert 
Fulton. :’o Miss Nancy M"Landless, both of the pa
rish of Chipin ui, (ineens Oininty—On Tliursnay 
by the same. Mr. William Bogle, to Miss Debo
rah Beckett, both of the parish of Greenwieh,iKing’* 
County.

On Thursday se'nniglif, by the Rev. Michael 
Pickles, Mr John Furnas, of this city, to Miss Re
becca Hogan, of Fredericton.

On Thursday last. 1-у the llnv. the Rector of this 
Parish, Mr Robert MTiitcbiu* of the Parish Of St. 
Martins, to Miss Julia Ann Burclull.

On Tuesday evening laat, iri Si. Luke's Church 
У by the Rev. Mf Harrison. .Mr John Stephens, to 

Miss Mary E. Brown, both of tho Parish of Port

On Thursday evening, (it all Faint's Church, 
Loch Lomond, by the Rev. Mr. Ипггмом, Mr. 
J'lphfnm C. Henfell. to Henrietta A. V., fifth daugh
ter of the late William (J. Cody, Esq., all of the pu- 
>|-!i of Simnnds. " •

At Fredericton on Thursday tho Iff instruit, by 
the Venerable Archdeacon Coster. Mr. George 
'Faylor. Manager of the Bank of British N'irfh A me
ric ;i. Fredericton, to Mary, eldest deit|hl 
Richard BehiiHt, Pentonville, London.

On the 1st instant, by the Rev. I)r. Birkmyre, 
Mr Robert Irwin, to Ми* Sarah Nicliolsm, both of 
that place.

Uu tho 2d instant, by tin» same. W’illia*» Tomlin- 
son, rtorjeaut 3Glli Regiment, to Miss Klita Colter, 
of that place.

At St. Mary's, on Tliursdn 
by the Rev. W. M. Leggett,
I redericton, to Agues, eldtii 

Mneklin.

! Sicily МЛПГ.1ПЛ, 500 Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS <fc SHOES,sixth resolution contained a re- 
if p ipers throughout the Pro- 
rth America would aid the on- CIRCUS AND CARAVAN.

^PLENDID and Combined Attraction of liquet 
rJtriau and GYMNASTIC PERFORMANCES. 
With a beautiful collect .on of LIVING WILD 
ANIMAL1-', comprising the stupendous Cm,fie. 
the Elephant and every variety of Wild Beasts, 
Bird--, and Reptiles. /

JUNE. TITUS. ANGEVINE A Co Proprie
tors, of the Bowery Amphitheatre, New York. *

R. -SANDS, Ei j nest r Ian Manager.
The Proprietors of the above named 

have the

10 I Bids, 
m (Ir- Casks,
4 ( 'arms 3 doz. each, do. .
6 Casks ea. 4 doz Loudon BROWN STOUT 
t .. 1 ..
2 Puncheons WHISKY 
2 Ponrheons high proof Jamaica RUM,
4 Hhds- French VINEGAR,

200 Kegs Painter’s rolonra—comprising, London 
White Lead, Red. Blue, and Yellow Paint. 

10 Hlids. Porto Rico SUGAR :
10 Jtcrxea Mould CANDLES—fia.
10 „ Dipts
10 „ Sperm „
20 Boxea Liverpool fl( » ", f\
JO Barrels, 10 half do. best superfine Genesse 

FLOUR.

: «RANDY :aoMDoii In every variety—mode up in his usiml style, and feels a pleasure in offering them 
for sain al liis jAell known liberal prices.

He has lately received from bond-/ a supply of I.BATHKH, consisting of French 
an>l English CALF SKINS, I’/rrvr I,i ithvr, Morocco, Sole і.вдтЄек, Itr.Ae. 
together with a complete set nMlie new Patent London made LASTS, of the latest 
fashion ; all of which will rnuflo him to continue to give that satisfaction to his 
tomers, which it has he 
business.

1st July, 1811.

rig flie proceedings of the meet- 
tre jonrnnls.
is la nee va Inch has ever orcnrrotl 
; assembling to pay 
err Indian, and atari 
-e.conduct of (be '• free arid eti
ts of the Slates towards the red 
not the circumstance of the hand 
llnis held forth by Britons to the 
ive great effect in b 'itrg them 
srnrricnt. should

9

PALE ALE,Vfucii a tri 
d* forth in

iis cafe to cmleavfMir to do since liis commencement in 
(r/^Urdd^ attended to with punctuality.of tho same Prince William Street,

(Oppnrilr Mann's Hold.)
ТІГЯТ received per Hermits, from London, an 
•J «vMitional supply of Д1 l'8|(’Af, INSTRU
MENTS, Music, »Vc. »Vc. viz : two (jrarid «quare 
Piavo Fortes, with check action, Ac. from tho ma
nufactory of Allison A Allison ; 1 Accordian. 12 
k<*vs and semitone* : 4 eight keys. do. do. : Violon
cellos ; Violins ; Flutes: Flageolets : Kolian llarps; 
Violin Bows; Rosin in Boxes ; Violin Mutes : 
Violin and Guitar (Jases ; Tuning Forks ; Violin, 
Harp, and Guitar Strings, Ac. Ac. 
fmOt9trf.»ffl lVOilfiS он .n"Si

nt/ tHlnculion. St. Sr.
Hamilton's Musical Catechisms ; Works on the 
History of Music ; Czerny’s Elementary Works for 
the Piano Forte, viz : Piano Forte Primer; Sequel 
to ditto ; Ткя Lkttkws to a Young Lady on jhe 
art of playing tho Piano Forte : Letters on ТІтгч' 
Bass ; New Works on the study of Expression ; 
Til". Child'* Liiirarv—24 popular Airs arranged 
as Rondos andlFihgerd, Ac. ; Hr.mi ftertinis cele
brated studies for the Piano For 
don Season Quadrilles and Galops ; New Piano 
Solos bv Duarte .1. Doe. Santos ; Czerny's Royal 
Quadrilles ; Sacral Coral Л/міс with an accompa
niment for the Organ or Piano Forte ; AIRS, with 
vnriatiims-rby Czerny, Valentine. Kmllmnrk, Him- 
ten, Kirmair, Grosse. J. A. Moralt, Ac. Ac, ; — 
Classical Music by Hummel. Czerny, Mayer, 
Weber, Bortlmven, flerz, Kuplan, Maysider, Ac. 
Dressier t eoleciion of Favourite !M elodi'er, nrrang- 
"d for the Violin and Piano Forte by T. Howclfj 
Dressier'» Beauties of Caledonia for ditto ; Herilin- 
v-’ii's Favourite Romances for the Violin A Piano ; 
II Л. I'nvffcr's Musical Rcorratiims, for the Violin 
and Piano ; Praeger's twenty lour National A 
with variations for I he Violin ; Tricks mi tlm 
lin by C II. Muller, iri which are introduced som 
imitations of Paganini’s style of playing on that J 
strument ; ІП0 National Melodies for the Violin by 
Muller ; tlm Beauties of Paganini for the Violin, 
by Muller ; CrmiPt's Method of Flute Playing ; 
Ihirlnguim’s Method of Instruction for the Flute ; 
Wrage's Flute Preceptor : Fully Tutor for the 
Kent Bugle : Hamilton's Preceptor for the Violon
cello ; the Beauties of L Drouet, for the Flute and 
Pamo Forte ; the newest and unst popular Sosos 

rp' oftho day ; and every other article connected with 
their Branch.

Piano Forte* tuned and repaired.
BEYER

Jonfi 0. |СЦ (Гт„;ег)

LONDON GOODS
At Krilncrd Prices.

ПЛНК London (foods shipped by our House (in 
X England) per the ship Hibccca, in March last, 

and which have been held f>uin us by the owners 
of said ship for want of the hills of lading, which 
had been mislaid, have now come to hand.—We 

. ere now enabled to offer them for sale ; and ns the 
for such < і nods ha* far advanced, we will sell 

them at very reduced prices—say 40 per cent, on 
the sterling cost.

eftahiish-
hotmr m announce to the Citizens of 

fct. John that tie r unequalled troupe of Equestrians 
and splendid Caravan of Wild At і male, will exhibit 
at St. John on 'J uesdav. Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, July 29th, 21«t, 22J. 23d, and 

'|24(b.

DAVID PATERSON.!d cir. ■ ostanccH
the field may he у vl 12s.ir services in 

• neighbours.
Kind,--оте sum will be collected 
t of solidity, which may tell to 
that the in 

li he he an 
e of our country, is entitled to 
». It should not he forgotten 
s, scattered far anil wide 
Г. when they hienrd of the des- 
menterected to '.'^nernl Brock, 
і in arms of Tecnmseh. »nd of 
llild

fis. гяш*, AnciiofM, dining лг. London Warehouse
Just l!i:trirai anti Jor sale Irtf the Subcrihcr. at bis . . , . ’ ’

lloberiun'i ll liurf, (formerly rnlUil DmrUil- S I-V»S Bnek BmlAug, Prince lldtmm Street.

12r^S%?"JZ
'J'oii* No. I. London WHITE I E VD * aC 1 ’ nr.d / erfltshirr. from (.la-gow, his Spring supply *• SANDS, is compos- d

Hull ' diV ’ of British and French Goods, consisting of : talented Artists, comprising several of the most ce-
Blark Paint " і T>RUAI) CLOTHS. Kersevmeiw, Buckskins. ,e,,r«‘^.,«»d "kilful performers both of tins country

A ., Yellow I J Doeskins. Vealings; Tuscan, Dunstable and kuroPe
JA ,. Putty in 7. 14, 21 and 28 lb. bladders, ; l,rawf lu,esJ ‘""‘'ion ; Parisian Shawls. 1 he Manager pledges htmself that his exhibition
8,000 fatlie. short linked proved Chain, for cut- Slclnrfl* nnd \ї'тІІІІ',я ,,%Г.іЬс moF! '‘legantj patterns ; be оГ" ",Г'Г,,У »',>гаі character, and free from 

ting, from 4 to if inch : Chalhes, Muslin de Laines ; ' Saxony*. ,he І,іапУ irons frequently made
If. K edge ANCHORS, from 8-4 to 5 cwt, Pla,n a,,d : Orleans Cloth, Tartans; Pr.nted теЛ,,І.п'de**T,,on' , , , , n , r „ .
28 Rolls sheet Lead, from 2j to 10 lb. pr. loot ; ,1n,,ons- Jr*1"' !'»«”»»” і <*’rey nod Whito . 1e and *nd"f Pn,ld пГ M'”h
12 Dmrr Ships Script*; m do. do. Mops; ehtrtmg* and *hWIHJ«. Trimming, of every kind; Г r
12 Log Glasses, 14 and 28 seconds ; hwt bl,,e Л wIll,e Warn. Manchester brand ; Wor- впсея w,,h n cho,ce «Action of

I „ I 2 Hour do. ; 1 doz. I hour do, ; Vf4*' eilk and cotton Table Cflvers ; Hosiery, silk
6 .. Lag Sht.-s ; 3 do. Patent Binnacle bmps; MtU*. Gloves, Suspenders, Lncts, R.bbons, Mus

20 „ Ground Paint Brushes, ass’d sizes, UW. Ae Ac, Ac.
і 10 „ Long Handle Tar Bruslies ; G do. short do. 1 f? w,mle whlcLh Wl” ** "old 

H White VVa-h Brushes ; sotiahle terms for Cash or approved payment.
12 „ Deck and Paint Scrubber* ; Retailer* supphe.J as usual.
f>\. Chamber, do. ; б Bannister, do. ; Also landing per Sophia, from London—13 cases

2U0 Cutis Marline, Houslino, Amberline, and Ixmdon HATS, nil prices ; .
Spun Yarn ; 4 Cases l.adie* Boots and Shoes, do. diltV

88A May. N. W. BLSTEED,
ITT Expected daily by the first arrival from Dub

lin—2 bale* of Irish manufsolured Cloth, various 
colours.

son’s ldiarf :)emory of the brave 
Indian, who sacnfi- July 9.

f і АНАПА. Г LOU It*—650 Barrels super- 
Vy fine and Fine FLOUR, per «chr. (Hire llranch 

landing and for sale low from the Vessel, by 
July !*. Ratchfort. A Bkothkk*.
AniU&nsuia* Penmanship,

Tauglit in Six ea«v T.cseons of One Hour each, 
BY PROFESSOR VAN NORDEN.

W. 11. STREET.
p^ctful'y informed that dig 
r the m.uiagement of Mr. 
of the mn<! extensive andі

I

nr of Mr.generously I ran,- 
aid of the object.

their poverty, this voluntary 
volumes as to their feelings of 

and of detestation '-i' u e un- 
e outrage.

dofl;
ad to entertain-

At his Wrriting Aendemy.
ing, Priiico William street, 3d story, at the room 
lately occupied as the News Room Entrance 
from Church street.

Terms only jC I fir the Course. 
jVTO matter how cramped or illegible the writing, 
ll it can positively he reformed to n splendid nml 
cn<y swle in Six Easy Lessohs. at this Academy.

Professor V. disliking the vain practice of puf
fing. would simply refer the l.rtdies and Gentlemen 
af St. John to the fact, that lie has for four conse
cutive years borne oil' the first premiums at the dif
ferent Fairs in the United Stales, for the host spe
cimens of Penmanship.

Tlm Ladies meet daily at 4 o'clock, г м . nml 
acquire a neat and fashionable style in SIX EASY 
LESSONS. Academy open from D in the morn
ing till 10 ih the "evening.

Ю’Remember, all from eight to seventy years of 
age can positively acquire this system, nnd write 
with ease and expedition, in Six Lessons, or I hero 
will fie no charge. July 2.

in Nichols' Brick Build-

ГІІЇ
pany the perform- 
llm most popular 

Airs, Marches, Overtures, and Waltzes.
Doors open at 2—Performance to commence at 

,3 o'clock, r. m.
Phices or Admiscio*.—Boxes, 2s. Gd.—Pit, 

rs, half price to Bux-

■

1
mws.—'J'ho Boston Post gives 
Ini Messer, one of the penmen 
It. and although we delight not 
Tilde deeds of men. we think 

male on this ocra«ioii tdmiild 
If tin: arm of tlm law cannot 

::ivc its effect ill 
cold hlooded stro

ll hi* description of the loss of 
НІС® to his account of tin? trails- 
long-boat — I .migrant. 
us, the captain addressed tho 
gingfy -m I us in Keep icn 
irrel nr liglit among ourselves. 
iy tlm male, and to do wllllt Im 
lo then hid im good h) 
he was out of sight, 

le of tho day tho weather was 
the pen very rough. We rig 
oars in order to keen the boat's 
to break the force of the waves.
I the mute consulted in a low 
l ike crew, about lightening dm 
m time, with my hark 
m said lo me and another man,
• Well, I suppose you have no 
\ lis a hand to lighten tlm boat!* 
itcnded lo do so t and while I 
rd it splash alongside, and tlm ^ 
nr uproar—tho work of death f 
rim other man nnd myself ho’h 

uch cold hlooded p mooed in
fair—let as 

ell,' said llm male, ' they will 
1 next.' I then drew my sheath 
at whoever should lay a hand 
my fate. The male then called 
tlm crew, nil. 

saw my knife, 
tliers a hand. My mm pa 
rlnring dm whole of the h 

lied to defend himself lo the

ІМ instant. 
Tend, ol 

oat daughter of Mr Ro-

y evening, M 
Mr. John M"

to ; Mutird's Lon- on the most rea ls. 3dd.—Children under 12 yea 
No half price to the Pit.

lé'
By the Rev. l)r. Jacob. Mr. Henry Wiidlesa, 

Porter of King's College, to Mary, daughter of Mr. 
Andrew Grey, of Stanley.

Oh Thursday the 24th ult. by 1lm Rev. T. W. 
Saunders, Mr William Parent, ofQueeiishnry, to 
Miss Ann I Lillet, of the same place.—Ai tho same 
time, Mr. James Bishop, of Carlcton, to Miss Mary 
llnllet, Qtieefwbury.

The Memigerie of Animals is attended by intel
ligent and obliging keepers, who will take great 
pains in responding to the wishes of the audience.

(LF The proprietors intend visiting all the prin
cipal Towns in the Provinces, of which due nnlic* 
will he given.

. Pori, Xailrira, Kruna,

SHERHV BRANDY, Ac.
By late arrivuls from London, Liverpool, end 

Glasgow $—
Т^ІРЕЯ, Id»!», nml qr cask* Choice Old Port, 
X Genuine Vintage of J834.
Butts, hhds. and qr. casks golden A brown Sherry, 
Pines, hhds. and qr. casks London Particular, and 

Enst India Madeira,
Hhds. and qr. ca«ks Brandy, (best brands,)
Hhds. and cases fine Pale Get 
Hhds. and cases Lisbon and Uarsac,
Puncheons Old Jamaica Rum.
Puncheon* Islnv and Camhleton Whisky,

Norms Navigation ; Puncheons Iri«li Mall XVInskv.
Jimwn , Diction,ry o Ih. Bible І ПЛ.ІД..Ш і М,- III,!.. Drown SI.„!>ÿor,,r & ll.„l,„n Г,|, Ain. 
Ihcrm.ic ; SiTinnn, l.odd : In,lor. Holy l.i.mg Vo*,. 4 doz. I.ondon fflrofcn 8io.il ami nil. Me 
and Dying ; America ami il.e Americans ; Domes- Cases Cl.edder CheeVf nnd a few ,,r са-ks of 
uc Manners of the American* ; Stephen's Travels УооіІ. ti.de Madeira, a very choice Wine,
m Greece ; Russia A Poland: Keith on the Globes; L\ ЙТШІЕ_
OoM.mm.'.Bng'.nO; Urne»,nd Ron,,. І,у r,„. 90 to*, nnd qr. cn,k, b«l'Unndr g 41= to*.

m.lR wbMribera linvn rncired ,1,. following, 8,u*L,i.h“*«d ' ^*0^^ 8f Оп'ГіГот^ ^ U™“"' ‘"J
A ,bi|.nSnir, wind. III,, nffiir „I ren.onnbln rcue,: ||„,„„c„l|,'s Al,cbr. nnd Men.uroUon ; Dil- tt. , , „ ,

hr. “ f oluna" Jrom Greenock: worth * Arithmetic : Guy's nnd carpenter's Fp--I- n m Hood of nil descriptions,
GO Tons Gonronck CORDAGE, in every size. ЬпЯ • Hoiries Games : Blair's Preceptor ; Polyglot! M ith on extensive Stock of Choice Bottled Wjxes,

from tl 1I1. to 8^ inch, including Spunyarn, iilnr- U'lrlee ; Bibles and Prayer Books ; Ainsworth s comprising Sparkling Burgundy. Hock. Moselle.
* line. Boll Rope, Ac. ' Latin Dictionary ;Eloli latin Grammar ; Ellis'Exer- , 8aiq>eray. Rivnsalles Д Champagne; Mill Hock,

40 Hawsers. 3 to 7 inch, GO to 70 fathoms each, c'*ee * Bradley a F.iiiropins ; Dymock's Caesar and Hermitage, Burgundy. Barsac. Moselle A C habita ;
400 Bolts Gourock nnd other CANVAS, VirP'11 Xenophon s Г> rop.. dm Mordan’s Oblique Sauterne. Bucel’n.. Lisbon Calcnvellns. Vidunia
200 Rods Patent Metal, g. |. J. 1 1-8 and 1J ÿicli, J/*» '• d"' Treble Points : Harwood's Bank Pens : J Marsalla. Claret, Malmsav, Madeira. Last Л West
150 do. Copper, 5-8 to I і inch. Monlan's PeteM Pen Holders. Ivory and Lbom | India Madeira, South Side A L-uidon Punicubr

ЗО 11 lids. Treacle. 20 do. Bustard Sugar, s'lvPr »w»hleil : do. Bird Fountain Ink ; Perrv * ■ Madeira, Brown. Gold n A Palo Sherry. Old port.
20 do. Loaf Refined Sugar. Ltk Filter* : Metal Ink*, with cap ; Bottle and Pa- j &C Ac —which the subsmber oilers tor sale at bis

200 Kegs White. Black. Green and Red Paint*. ,pnt Lidia Rubber: Envelopes : Initial Wafers, for Vault in Prince William street
515 Cast Iron Pots. 100 Camp Ovens and covers. : Morocco nnd Ru**inn Pocket Books; Wallets: I June 11 W. P. R ANNF.V

5 Chain Cables. I MG to I g inch. і Porcelain Tablets : Pink Tape ; silk Taste ; Cards. .. -
Г, ANCHORS to match. : •”*•! card C *es ; Bead Pen Wipers ; rnrtn.ige : "it (111 MllCs, І <ГІІІІІН Г\,

23 Doz. “ Tlmuison #" Screw Augurs, 4 to 1 Р1РРГ : V elting and Drying Paper for Copying TJrusllt'^ C’timlie f'«тГоі-І innarx-
3-8 inch. Machines ; Extra superfine" fine and common ^ ОШеШОПаГ),

24 Bale* and cask* containing GG0 Reams Wrnp- *' o-ilseap ; da. do. Letter: do. extra Ідгсе Size ; їгГ68'2ГТв(І HICRts* ÔLC.
ping and other PAPERS. ; do. Gil,: do Mo ning : Scrap Books ; Albums : The -ubsenher ha* reemved. per «hip. • Rrberra ‘

4 Сама» containing 260 pieces PRINTS. ' °РУ В>.к*. sett ; Metallic Memorandum Books; British Queen,’ and • Westmorland ' fmm |,,,„
2UÜ Blurting* and.other, cootman, ditto, Ac. &c.

ipinion may I 
•lire of such ci I

3 Dozen Water Laid Deeps 
HI .. Hand Lines : >
15 ,, Log Lines ; 5 do. 15 and 18 thr. st. Peter 

Cod Unes : 60 do. Seaming A Roping Twine;
25 Bed Cords ; 20 do. Whity Brown Linen 

Thread, No. 16 and lw ;
3 Cases ship* Compasses, from 8 to 11 inch 
2 . superfine Eii-ngns and Union Jacks.

2 fo 9 yards ; 30 pieces superfine Bunting,
ted color* ; 1 Buie Ustinhtirgs. few

—ON HAND—
20 Bills. Pale Peal OIL ; 40 do. Coal TAR :
GO do. American Tar ; 05 Kegs fine Ro*e Nails 

from tidy, to 84dy. ; 24 Gin Wheels.
15 dozen round and square Mo. Ballast Shovels ;
20 doz. Beck Lights. 7, 8. il nod 10 inch ; 1 Bale 
Thru mb*

ea Lines ;I

■
Died*

..On flnndnv morning of consumption,
Pcott. second son of Mr. N. P. Alexandei 
23d year. A young man of retiring modesty and 
unblemished character.

On Saturday at Indian Town. George Frederick, 
only son of Mr. George Eagles, aged 2 years umi 
4 months.

On Bandav evening, nflnr a lingerinz illness, 
third daughter of Mr. John M 

h year of her age.
Ion,real, on the і

PORK.
Jus, received nnd for safe by the subscribers— 

X4h I^ARRELH priit# PORK, an excellent 
XU XX article lor ships' use, and will be sold 

CRAfrE A MЧІПАТИ.

Ie, and in
Г»:

SBifIn” ОУЛ- O r 1 C E.
ГТ1НЕ subscriber lias made arrangements to con- 
X vey Passenger* to tlm following places, and 

receive the amount here fur the whole distance, viz.
New-York, Utica, Syracuse, Montezuma, Ro 

Chester, ВiiHalo, Akiou, Huron. Detroit. Trenton, 
Newark. Lancaster. Portsmouth, Dunkirk. Erie, 
Clenvelmd, Chicago, Pittsburgh, nml a number ol" 
other places on the Erie canal route, and on the

Juno 9, 1841.
ass'd sizes ;

Mary Ann. Just Received per Alcona :
TZ" NQWLF.8’ Dictiunari, Pvo. :
■V. Treasury of Know ledge ; I^mdi 
leer ; (iraliam's Medicine ;

Rgalnst ootc, in
Mannder'e 

nan’s Gaza-
maica Hum, 
nd Cambleto 

VVhiskv.
Л| Montreal, on the 29th ult., after a short, lint 

very severe, indisposition, R. II. Liston, Esq., Ma
nager of the Bank of British North America in this 

t city, aged 32 years. This gentleman, although 
\ aident among us but a few months, had r-mfered 

himself eminently esteemed by nil who had

Bale L*mp Wick ; 2(1 Bags Round 
Peaso : ,1) doz. Tlieinson's Screw Augers, assorted 
sizes ; 8 000 feet Ash Oars, 5.000 feet Ppritco— 
finished. XVM. ROBERTSON.

8t. John, June 18, 1841.
borders of Upper Canada. 

July 2.

і
I IJAMF.S WHITNEY.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA. NEW GOODS.«(ensure of his noquinta nee. whether in the relations 

of private life, or in tho official miercoimo of husi 
lit'**.—Montreal Courier.

On the Glh June, at the Rectory, Amherst Island. 
U. C., aged 47. of two days' illness, the lion. Col. 
Thomas RadelifT. This distinguished Officer served 
hi* country gallantly in the four quarters of the 

Inin—followed the Duke of Wellington through 
whole of hi« Peninsula campaigns, during 

і he received eight wounds—nml in the late

A LEITCH.
•o to die let їм die

ГТ1ІІЕ Court of Directors hereby give notice that 
X a half yearly Dividend of Twenty-two shillings 

sterling per share, will become payable on the 
shares registered in the Colonies, on and aller the 
30th day of, to loss lue over- 

. lie went forward July next, during 
business, hi the several Branch 
ed by Circular to the respective parties.

The Dividend is declared in sterling money, nnd 
exchange -"і 

fixed by the I.
preparatory to the Di- 
Jolv. between which

the usual hours of 
Bank*, as imnoimc-ii

rebellion in Canada, commanded the militia of the 
western frontier, and captured the piratical school! 
er Ann. having on board several leading insnrrrr 
tinnists. lie bore his ngoi 
evenness of temper pr-ulinrly hi* own t we 
knew a more pure or high-minded individual. He 
was in thought, word and deed, a perfect gentle
man. and a most engaging and omfenring 
nion. Л disconsolate widow and eight young chil
dren arc left to mourn hi* loss.—Kingston Chron.

In the Gore of Toronto, on the fitii ult.. Captain 
and Adjutant Jams* Young, of the West Snfl'.iik 
(British) Militia, and late of the 3.1 or Scots Fusi- 
leer Regiment of Foot Guard*, aged 48,

will he paid at the rate ol rrent on the 
оса I Boards.30tli dav of July, 

The Books will be closed
vidend on the 19th dav of 
time and the 30tli day ol" July, no transfersuf shares 
can lake place. ‘

By order of the Board.
G. I). B. ATTWOOn.

Secretary

Hive of Ireland, when about to 
Ilia ktieca and entreated them to 
іе would give them all he had. 
i his purse n number of soie- 
Item to tho crew, but they were • 
nself thrown overboard. A hut

nizing illness with an

J.X8. LOCKWOOD A CO.
July 0 —5t

comp!.- fli'ittlit Nugar.
Landing this day from ,m hoard srh'r I utoria, at the 

South Marktt Wharf:
<*X Г? f CASKS of very Bright SUGAR, which 

will bo sold low if applied for immedi- 
July 3. CRANE Л MG RAT If

uge. requested lime to 
lie eoni.'luded he said, 
not wish you to throw mn over- 

ii If nnd he stepped olVthe gim- 
Ofail who were thrown over- 
y knbn ledge. suceeeded ill get- 

There were no hands cut oft’, 
neither did any one except the 

mentioned, jump overboard vo*

London, l*t June. 1841

Votive.
дтіі. McArthur would inform young gende- 
iTI men tlm lie intend* giving instruction on the 

Vim.!!*, at his residence opposite Mr. McDermotts. 
Germain street.

Order* for tuning Pianos, will meet with prompt 
atlrnti 'ii. July 2

BRIVA’f E TUITION.
Ladies’ Angular nr Fine Funning Hand, Arithmetic 

and F.nglish Grammar.
■pRIVATl*. instruction will tie given in the nlwve 
J. branches of Education, ns may suit the time or 
inclination of the Pupil.—Pfease apply at the Vic
toria Book Store. Market square, or at Mr M'Mil- 

^OAI* A C’ AKDri-lS.—Daily expected by j | in,s. Prince William street. July 2.
ELlawdi Д* SOW' “*”* UvrT"HC*v| f 40ММКВСПІ. BANK hTO. K—VV.iitod

j .iv .j " "j » c r ; V/ to purchase—7 shares of Stock in the Cornmtr-JU-V 9 JA" Ї*ОСК'Л£іП * f rial Hank tf Sere Brunsmck.

.4 LL Persons betw een sixteen and sixty year* of [ fll.XR.— IrtU Barrels, lauding ex schr. Thomas. 
^A. age. residing in the city of Nairn John,* oh the X for sale by
Eastern side of the harbour, who are hshfe to do 2d July. lÎArcnvoen А Вглттіт».
duty in the militia, and are not ht present enrolled, V. .. 
according to Law. are herebv notified that the sub- |-<. . „
scriber Will attend at the Court House, King's yjij? bUAF‘
square, on Wednesday the 21st day of July instant, *' ' - "
between the hours of nine and twelve o'clock in 
the forenoon, and they are r -quested then and there 
to come forward and enroll themselves, or send a 
written notiti'ation oflh»ir names, occupations, and 
places of re-idi-noe. that they may be enroiled for 
duly as the law directs.

N. B.—Persons neglecting to emo’l, or send a 
. penalty 
shillings

if absent fmm duty when ord.-rr-d ont for 
liwpertion ; and they are lurth. r notified 

that in all caser the Law will l»e strict!*- enforced.
ГНОМ AS BALDWIN.

V J * t ayta n an^ ^1,Tn’l'mS Officer. City milit ia.

NEW BRIG FOR SALK.
ГЖ1НЕ subscribers offer for sale the Hull A Spars 
X of a new Iron Fastened BRIG, of about 180 

Tons old measurement, building at Advocate Har
bour. Par reborn. She will lie ready for lanuehing 
about the 15th s»pt. next, or sooner ii required.—
Any further information can be had of Mr. Ran 

tph Morris, the builder, or on application to 
Jnly 9. КатінгокпА Bkothkr*.

E.r ‘ Banner from Boston :
rillERCES RICE, lings Java Coffee, |\i!s. 
X It rooms, Filberts, Walnuts. Cigar*. Ac. Ac.

W IREHOUSK, РгІПСв Will. 
Ja<. Maicolm.

АШ!»1»1Л*« LIAT.
fra door KUkef Ike seriate,van J C V rtrV-»p'iwî*

The .. ............................ ! '**“ foW- ' ''MO ! V nnd l.lKWTs
»l *>. T.irnn.. _ ' ІІМ wliT«l I» Ute Mm. A Ixlief m-міі »n:v»k j vÜ’liv*':' '«л 'j vij;‘ 'Iw?’nd.7m

hd do. 1 nhleached Co1.' ms, , /~VLP PORT. F.ast India. London Particular and of Anniseed; Fi.: ,.’ .' BiKitn ofMon honni1 : /A *-’ <
“ Hosiery A Haberdashery. | V/ Direct Madeira and'flherry Wines; Calcined Magnesia : М,г і mi, I Ten -«rent Magne*

yrr “ hebceoa' from London : Ud Double Diamond and Other PORT XVin»« ; | *h ; Henry's Aromabc Vinegar ; Lnr.im.x’s' F.s-
an excellent assortment of] -r* butts. 12 hhds., 12 qr. casks low priced Sherrv, eence, Ac Ac.

hogsheads Dry Lisbon ; 4 do. Tarragona. 4 cases PERFUMERY, contain Smyth'- ....
'IGG Punclteons and hhds. l>est French BRANDY, І vender Water; grnm-i-' Arqiiehnaade ; Miik ;.(f 

(pale and colored,) ! Rose* : Rom Bloom for the comnlexion : Fine 
12 hogshead* very old colored and pile ditto. Rouge in pot*: Queen Yu r au’s Bouquet : Prince 
10 piiucher.ns. 20 hogshead* GENEVA. ; At *гнт> Bouquet: the Pmkck*-' Bouquet. Queen
4 punclieous liest old Cambleton Whiskey, , Лпсише'.* Perfume ; Roval Extract of I lowers ;

10 Ditto good malt Ditto. ‘ Ef*ence of Roses fur the Handheld if, llauvcrps
ditto. 25 percent. О. P. Rondelitia : Hmrlands Kalydor: Mata*N..r On ; 
et; 100 dpz. Edinburgh Ale, Bears* Od : Perfumed Heir Powder, A<- Ac.

*. 4 do/... London Brown Smut. Porter, 1 case Bro«he« pud Comb*, in everv vanétv ;
and Hodson s Pale Ale. in quarts and pint* ; 1 do. CONFECTION ARY ;

21 hogsheads Ixmdou Brown Stout, 4 do. PICKLES end S AUCES :
J3 hampers Chedder Cheese. I do. |V*er\ed MEATS and .ДОГ PS
20 barre.* French White Wme Vinegar. 1 do. Scotch Orange Mirm*!»(fe ;
.10 boxe* London sperm Candles, I do. res' Havana Cigurs. superwr cunlitv .
72 ditto Ixmdvii monki and dipt ditto. I do. SNUFFS .

70H gross t»ost wme and beer Cork*. Bungs A taps. 4 do. .Windsor SOAPS ;
boxes Liverpool Yellow SOAP. Ю boxes SPERM CANDLES

40 chest* Fme Congo TEA ; 20 hhds. I oaf sugar, і I hogshead best tendon GLUE :
ИИ bundles Ixmdon Oakum. j 2 tons best London Whi'e LEAD ;
80tl Kegs Painters’ Colours. ! 4 casks boiled and raw fill. :

XNt> їх scour. 10 cwt. ROOT GINGER.
80 Pun*. Jamaica. Si.Croix, and DcmeraraRom. JOHN <, SHARP. Chemist.
20 hogshead* Raw sugar. Corner of North M-rker Whart nnd

Wiih hi* n«nal extensive stock of choice old bot- _Jn»e 11. Dock-street
lied W ines. comprising Hock.Champagne, Claret, we se »д«ітг*о л>. ee,A -<=*tmte. Bueeths. Litbon. MsrJltr Madeira. ^ARVIS <5t СОш

, x idem*. Ac. Ac. are offered (or sale at Lis Ware- *w- remrtacthe « 
j houses m St. John and Fredericton 

Arti June

COTTONS.
G Bales contg. 100 pieces Ostinbn-gs A Dticks, j 
I do. “ 20 do. Linen Ticks.
3 do. “ GO do. Cloths A Buckskins,

Port of Faint John. Arrived. Glh—ship Lord Sun 
lev. Walker, Halifax. 8— James Knk. ballast. 

Barque Albert, Keith. Greenock, 59— Francis Col
lins. 35 pa*sehgers.

Brig-Sarah Jane. Muir. Donegal, 39—R. Rankin 
A-. Co. 44 passengers.

Kate. Wilson. New-York, 0—order, staves.

for sale cheap at the Tea ) 
street, by July 9.

lassrngers offered no resistance; 
ice were .all they used * Oh ! 
!' several of them cried, even 

"overboard. I will not attempt 
awful scene—it would melt а 

ieve there were sixteen thrown

1 do. "
2 do. " 
4 do.

»
Coals ! Coals !!

GOO T°l!4s#e7Ai'*''''і’""''11»
tow from llm ship whilu |jn-l(

July 9.

>r

C Case# vontaimng 
London SLOPS.

15 llhds. • Martell's" BRANDY
2 Cases Shi 

10 Hhds. B.
80 Kegs best London While l^ad.
per " Lady Vlara Hastings" from Liverpool : 

20 Bales, fdl bundle* each White Cotton War», 
10 do. 5H

Bags assorted NAILS. I (My. to 24-1y.
200 do. do. SP1KI S I to 9 inch.,
35 Doz. • Griffins" SCYTHES.
5 Ряска 
4 Stud <

40 ANCHORS, 2 to 12 rwi.
31 llrl* Coal TAR. 3 tons OAKUM,

200 Boxes SO \P. 5G1bs each 
lOt) do. Candles—Mould* nml Dips.

10 Tons ass'd. flat refined IRON.
Ft “ H ectmorland ' from London :

36 Cbe*t* Em Indii C.'mpnny'#Congou Ti'A.
3 do. M«dra*lNDB.O.

Alexander, Pierre. Sligo, passengers.
Schr. Prudent. Billmgsly, Quebec—Ratchlord A- 

Brothers, flour.
Olive Branch. Bouche, Montreal—Ratchford A 

Brother*, pro 
Abigail. Smith, 

sorted cargo.
Steamer North America. Mnbce, Boston. 40 hour* 

. >Vliitney, passengers and merchandize, 
fitii—Brigantine Sarah Jane, Nuen, GaKvay, 42— 

• R. Rankin A, Co. pa««engers.
Prig K ite. William*. New-York. fi—ballast.

‘Ліі—ship Jane Walker, Gillie, Liverpool"29—John 
Walker,

І 2WKwnnv A Coed out after she had been light- 
very well and made but little 

tig mernit 
he fact to 
I "re a lucky fellow ; yo*l have 
he shi

1» ips Bunting, SO Bundle* OAKUM.] 
tiled and Raw OIL.ig I discovered л bad, 

the mate, who said—
Halifax—J. A If. Kinnenr.

tip that picked ns up. a* is ^ 
Crescent. So strong ч as ШИ.ІТІЛ NOTH'K. RircHsonn A Brothers. 10 Ditto Irish ditto. 

1 hogshead* Claret
220 casks, 4 doz..

do. Bine do. do.n«t the negro, that, upon reach-1 
:tk, I seized a heaver and threw і

її she boat, excepting the materx

200

I .on<h buxt - beet London ces CVTLF.RY, 5 do ship Clmvdlery. 
'bain ('able*. \ to 1 inch.

sailor* savfeigners, or as 
vloiigmg to the merchandize.confinent If W. H. STREET.

Frcema/ty ïbtnbvrv, îht.rfm Д- Co.'s cctr- 
/■voted. LOXIWX STOCT.

FT1HF snb*cril>er Im* received from the alwve 
X eminent house, a shipment of Ifettled DOU

BLE. STOUT, ill fine condition, which he offers 
for sale at an unnsual low price.

July2. W. P RANNF.V.

Cl. K A R E I>.
Ship Tons .Elii, Carroll. Cork, deals—2L J. A- D. 

Mae.kay : Primrose. Frost. Liverpool, timber and 
deals—J. Kirk; Liverpool. Spence, Liverpool, um
ber and deal*—E. Barlow A eon* ; \ • Iona A vmar, 

ils—Adam A- Davidson 
Kangaroo. |*rose«>r. Ballinu 
deals—R. Rankin A Co. ; 
raine, R. Rankin A Co. timber 
Greenock, John Robertt-oo. timber.

Brig Saint Lawrence, W.eelman Bristol, timber- 
J. M. Wilmot : Aurelia. Ame*s, Ixunlon, deals and 

Co. ; Marv Nicholas, Cork.

at Havre ill the Ville de Lyon, 
il. when made acquainted wsih 
a and my rompai 
riee against the 
mud upon the ground that we 
liny of the passengers sutVu . nt. 
urgent, xx e were liberated, af- 
leiore the Board of Police, 
as somewhat recruited, I snip- 
llgelo. Captain Jaques, bous.d 
> here I arrived on XVedne day 
Зої ton on Thursday and have 
for the formation of the pub-' * 
ÏOHN MLSSER, Seamar.

ro***. r ro-t, i.iverpom. nmnei 
; Liverpool. Spence. Liverpool, 
E. Barlow A sons ; Ynltina Av

non to remain 
mate and the

400

nain cv iravnixon ; 
•re, (Ireland) limber A 
Macao. Miliigan. Cole- 

; Perthshire, Risk. written notice, a* above, will t»e sobicrt to a 
of Ttrmty skiilmgs : a* al*o a fine of Tcu

Drill nnd

Fj “ SormC from Krcrpe-n :
105 Tons я«*"<!. retint common IRON, і to Ц in 
150 do COAL

On conxigmilt nt,
JjA X Hercules. I.ondon—52 Oriave* very choice 
-ITi Sherry WINE ; 20 hhds., 40 Quarter casks 

NDY.
W. U STREET.

Aci'.i(«l Waters.
T QIIARP. Chemist. Ac. begs lo inf.irm

• * • VX» ^ the lztdtc* end (renflemen of Saint 
John and its vicinity, that he has lately erected r 
New Patent Engine, for manufacturing Aerated 
Sodrand Seidlitz Water. lemonade. Ginger Beer. 
Sarsaparilla. Ac., which from the great power and 
tmpenor acuon of the Machinery, will be produced 
m the highest elate of perfection ; and may be bed 
from the Fountain, which is well snppie-d with lee. 
or pot np in strong «lass bottles and sent *n any 
part of the city free of expense. July 2. *

:
Ah.XM A DAVIDSON

Xelson-Streetslaves— R. Rankin A
wde.tl* and staves—R. Rankin A Co. ; Watnpan.iag, 

Addison. (M-une) balli-i’ ; Coquette. Fowler. Bris
tol. timber and deal*—II. J. A D. Mrtckay : Bng- 

# a mine. Carrywell, Buchanan, Ballyshaimon, lim
iter—R. Rank-n A Co. : P. I. Ne vine, Thomson, 
Baltimore, plaster ; Harmony. P.ailhe, Porlaferry. 
deals A lathwoo-l.

Mir. Emilv, Hilton, Halifax, alewives—George 
Salter ;

BRA 
2d July.

For sale by May 28 —2m.
Fmrrah' and other Lite

ornrals from Fnglond .— 
npONS Bank- best IRON, m't. s z- 

♦X™ f X 70 di”0 Common ditto ditto. *

SPRING GOODS,
Ex ship* Sophia: Aron. A Woodstock, from Ixmdon 

stid Liverpool :
EG8 superior London Lead. No. l.i 
49 ditto colonred Paixtf.

1 Tow П /TV, in 7 and 141b. bladder*. (
11 cask* Rrv and boiled Lin*»ed OIL 
GO boxes Ondles. moulds end dips. ,

J50 boxe* frown SOAP ; 10 boxe* Windsor cn 
IA ton* ^cî. BB to 7 ; I ton swan and buck do 

30 cwt. furl'd Hair, No*. 1 to 3.
10 case# heaver and silk lists ; 50 ch. Congo Tea.
2 case* Madra* Imligo;

20 dozen Spades and flliwch ;
1 e*«k Nutmeg* : 12 cwt. Pepper ;

20 Kegs be*t Durham Mnstard :
('uses and P.nV* containing—black, bloc, and 

invisible gre»n Ci r,TTts ; Cassimews ; Buck and 
Doe skm* : Coffin Cloth 
Osnabnrgb : Moleskin : 
lesrrs Cloths,

X li XV B'R V X8 W I C K HOTS K
s been added to those xxho *nf- 
istroua delnulli from the Cape, 
it noon, while the laboure.s e„; 
away the rubbish were taking 
lfortnnato mn n named Pierre

‘
100 keg,be«t WHFTF. LEAD,
2tXI ditto X ditto di”o.
150 ditto c-dourer! PAINTS. ft««erted— Green 

\eIlow. Blue. Red. Brown end В'юк,
20 cades raw- atxl boiled E.nsced (*1L 
2 ton* PI TTX m ! : ’ !.-іч |

I > LACK. bln'1, brown and assorted cci/mr* fine ^ '1 *^6* N P<>W HER. • -r 'i*' bellows. 
IX and superfine HRO\|> CLOTHS ri-„n and >‘?4 ILS. 21 <! to \
nbbed DOESKINS. TWEEDS, Orleans Cloth- 450 *■*» N AILS eas'd. ,iz-* and kind*, 

j for <ïem'« «amirx-r wear : grey ami white Shirt- '** Р^ясо* of IRONMONGERY', ol varions 
• logs twilled Striped Sh-rung* pr nfed Saxon;.'*. Г,ГГГР1*,У forth»
і printed Cotton*. Bed Ttek* O-rmtbnrgb* Lmec- 1 ^ wnen «їіл**, eas'd мгев.
and L.n-n Shirting* : STAYS: SHAWLS nnd ' ^ *arkft Kharf. MayU. 1841
HAN l>KLR< Hlk> S m great variety ; Hoaien Л a, w mu-
Prunella Boot* and Shoe* : Circkti*. with Кас w A A W в*

: Padding : Swan*down ; to match ; -Beaver and 15ornante? I? ATS ; Sami „ _ “ , ______
Merinos : Saxony and Or- wares, Ac. : Bonnets and Bonnet Shape* ‘ P ^ ^ "

«Sîi Ütl"Jlr!’rtApr?'^irj^TIZZ-и,.

Aka а >wn*r,.n. of Г| л. “*/* *■ h* f<* ,h" ** cna nzed to recen c the same. The E«tat.lH*mem « ,11
—. ,. „ . . , , A”n- * в*®"81 M Maim* апт ятмі hied to sell much rlwaper than heretofim ; as а па- «в* be re-condneted a* bereiotore and— the firm «rO WR ; 1 p«l. superior Cvtlswy—which niH he eotd on re**on*Me r«nwt‘ ttmd eottwqncncc. Good a purchased for Cash will Lewi, W Durant Л Co.

і h'd затаює Rum. For **le . L H. DEV F.BER. always be much cheaper than tho*e purchased on < hromck O&re Voter ^terrt
MU. STREET. lone 4. , _ /OaHMsspum. miit. ^ JAME8 ИО wS.1 *4лЦішТ’

120 K ïfew Uoods.
The mAsmihrr has rnr ived er the ships FmrraU end 

ГгХія part of his Spring tupply if 
GOOfi>. viz :

I
u:il!.-nge, Valpey, Eastport. passencers— 

Charles M'LaucMan: Sussex. Ilarri«. Ilalifix. 
limestone—Thomas »! Sandal!; Hope. Trefry. Ha
lifax. limestone—C. М їлисЬІяп: Richard Smith. 
Gibbon*. Sydney. (C B.) assorted cargo—Munro, 
Wallace A Co ; Collector, Anders..u, {Boston, 
chalk—Waterhouse and Troop : Brotii. r*. Ілгкіп. 
Boston. Thom»< and Sae.iall : X ictoria. Ivnn. Ha
lifax. Charles M’Lhucidan ; Liaely, tiiliie, Halifax.

Andersor. Boston, grindstone*—ing near a deteclicd portion 
1 to death by the stone car» 

rx ix ed but a few minute* after 
і coroner's inquest was held a* 
iinlicl of Accident*! Death re

ієні. A-heton. A'l|ntant of th< 
rngoons, hs* gone to Lnrope і 
s in this city a *-hmt time ante* 
Globe Hotel, lie hjs take 

<1 dollars from li.e Regiment 
is promoted to a Lteiiienan» 
r of the Regiment after h.-xi 
and a* sergeant ma;r/r. He 
from the English Army.—N

BrdM,1
dol

fA AN ADA PORK AND BREAD.—200 BM«. 
V-/ Urime new IVuk ; :*A) do. Prime mess do ; 
20 do. mee* do. ; 50 Bag, Navy Bread,—now land
ing ex Vrum-nt. from tlnehee, and for sale at low-

R ATCHFORD A BROTHERS.

GLASS.
ONES of Window <51ass-7xfl. 
8x10. 10x12. 17x12. 16x12. 14x0. 

per Ellen Brv*on—Applv to 
JOHN ROBERTS!tv

.
J || JjNIRKLNS ol the above, jiwt 

Jnne 25.

HOBeat race*. h 
Julv 9^1841.9 11 x9.—J ost received 

Jane 25.Barque Lord John Knesell, Daily iience. for l»n- 
don. wae spoken on the 19th n!t. І5 miles south of 
the seal Islands, by * ti*hing schooner

Spoken on the 13th Jnne. in lat 42 46. long 62, 
ship Emerald, from Si. John, for Liverpool.

The Great Hr stem was spoken by the Bri 
on Sunday. 27th June, 8 days oel.

ship Lucy Ann, Cox. 139 day* from 
j the Third's sound, (Western Abetra- 

ngton. IMawaro, 24th June, «ailed

BOXNETS, <Slc.
TOSEPH SUMMERS A CO., has jn<received 

mf per late arrivais a part of their spring sopplyjof 
(XKIDS. comprise я general assortment of Man- 
оЬсеИ?г4йи»4«.—Ijtdies Straw and Toscan Bonnet* 
and Boots and Shoe, of every variety and dcscrip- 
tion->^« hich are now open nnd ready for inspection 

(IT J- 5. Л- CO., ar- daily looking for the arrival 
of their I.ondon GOODS Mar 21.

roce.vcJ sad

І l\S. 't U.COI.M
.«mvr£ & ОМ .ттміі а.в rnmonr which we allndrd 

ng several Officer* of tb« 
Phillip«bnrgh. in the coiun 

ieiy serious nature, we arc 1 
r ha* been misrepresented, r 
on to suppose that the you

The wnbscribcr ha, just received, ex Oromoclo. 
r:otn t^asgow—

Whaling 
King tieorge t 
lia.) at Wilmi 
in company with the brig Brother*. M’Kenzie, from 
Si. John, N. B. far Hobart town. _

Г ) N APPRENTICE is wanted at thi* Office :
July*).A
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